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E-MEM Membrane 
 
XLP-8040 
 
 
 
Description 

 

 

 
Product Type 
 
 
Membrane Element 
XLP-8040 

E-MEM XLP (Extra Low Pressure) membrane can achieve the same high-water flux 
and high desalination rate as conventional low-pressure membrane under extremely 
low operating pressure. Its operating pressure is about 1/2 of that of conventional 
low-pressure composite membrane, thus reducing the investment cost of related 
pumps, pipelines, containers and other equipment and the operating cost of reverse 
osmosis system, and improving economic benefits. XLP series membrane elements 
are suitable for the treatment of low salinity water sources with low desalination rate 
requirements, such as surface water, groundwater, tap water and municipal water with 
salinity below 1000ppm. Mainly used in various scales of pure water, boiler supply 
water, food processing and other fields. 
 
Offering proven performance 
1 With years of proven performance.  
2 High performance and long element life. 
3 BW type can offer the most effective cleaning performance durability. 
4 BW type delivers high quality permeate water while minimizing unit cost. 
 
Spiral-wound element with polyamide thin-film composite membrane 

 

Product Specifications

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Permeate flow and salt (NaCl) rejection based on the following standard test conditions: 
500 ppm NaCl, 100 psi (6.9 bar), 77°F (25°C), pH 7.5, 15% recovery. 
2. Flow rates for individual elements may vary but will be no more than ± 20% compare 
with the value shown. 
3. Stabilized salt rejection is generally achieved within 24-48 hours of continuous use; 
depending upon feed water characteristics and operating conditions. 
4. Sales specifications may vary as design revisions take place. 
5. Active area guaranteed ± 3%. 

 
 Element 
Dimensions  

E-MEM® Element 
Active Area Feed spacer 

Thickness（mil） 

Permeate Flow  

GPD  （m3/d） 
Salt Rejection 
（%） ft2 （m2） 

XLP-8040 400 (37) 28 9500 (36.1) 98.0 
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